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AGRICULTURAL OUTLOOK FOR 1957

The etaff In Agricultural Economics in arranging a special session for dis
cussion of the agricultural situation and outlook for 1957*

This session will he held in the Seminar Room of Agricultural Economics on 
December 20, Details of the agenda are not complete hut it is probable that the 
oveiwall or general situation will be presented firsts followed by discussions of 
specific enterprises*

All members of the Faculty are invited to attend® Invited, also, are repre
sentatives of State and Federal agencies*, and staff members of Ag-Tech Institutes.

********************
ENTOMOLOGICAL SOCIETY MEETING

The Twenty-Eighth Annual Meeting of the Eastern Branch of the Entomological 
Society of America will be held in Atlantic City* New Jersey, on Monday and Tues
day, November 19th and 20th. Quite a few of our entomologists will attend* Dre. 
Gambrell, Lienk, Glass, Tashenberg, and Smith will present papers* Dr. Chapman 
will be the moderator for the Tuesday morning program®

********************
BACK FROM MASSACHUSETTS

Dr* Nattl is back from a meeting of the Northeastern Division of The American 
Phytopathological Society which was held November 8th and 9th in Springfield, Maes. 
Dr. Natti presented a paper on ‘‘Control of Downy Mildew in Broccoli with Antibi- 
otics”• *********************
TO SPEAK IN JORDAN HALI ON SUNDAY

Dr* Vernon H. Cheldelin, Director of the Science Research Institute, Oregon 
State College, will be visiting Geneva Sunday, November 18* He will give an in
formal talk on “Insect Biochemistry1* at 2K)0 P.M. in the Conference Room in Jordan
Hall. All interested persons are invited.********************
SEMINAR

A seminar on photosynthesis and plant emsymes will be presented by Kenneth A* 
Clendennlng in Jor&ah^Hall at J iO O p. m., Friday ̂ Nov. 23rd* Mr* Clendeiming 
comes from the Charles F. Kettering Foundation at Yellow Springs, Ohio*

********************
DICK FRICKE RETIRING

Word has come out of Ithaca that Richard F* Fricke, Associate State Leader 
of County Agricultural Agents, is retiring from the Extension Service as of Decem
ber 31st# Dick, as he is known to one and all at the Station, has long been a 
familiar figure at farm gatherings around the State and at conferences here* He 
has been with the Extension Service, in various capacities fer 38 years. He will 
graduate into the ranks of *Agricultural Consultant0 “ upon his retirement*

********************



A NEW DEPARTURE

The appearance of the first number of Tributes to Members of _the Faculty Qt 
the College of Agriculture marks a new departure In the procedure of Faculty of 
that College with respect to resolutions on retirements and deaths of Faculty mem
bers* Hereafter* such resolutions will not be read at Faculty meetings, but will 
be published and distributed to each member* Resolutions on the death of Emeritus 
Professors will appear only in the University Necrology of the Faculty, since moat 
of the pertinent information will have previously appeared in Tributes at the time 
of the individual’s retirement* The Initial number of Tributes (1956) begins with 
statements on Faculty personnel retiring on June 3°* 1955# except for the resolu
tion on the death of Professor Hening which occurred in Februaxy, 1955*

********************
STATION CLUB MEMBERSHIP DRIVE

The Station Club membership drive is onl Coal---100$ of Station personnel* 
Charley Arnidon is the General Chairman and these are the department representatives!

Garage and Greenhouse...... * * *......... ...... James Hefferoa
Farm......... ...... ....................*.......... Wilson Hey
Heating*•••*«•*•*.«...... ........... .*•**••.*••»•« Ralph Steanaan
Carpenter Shop*...«.•*•»•.»*«***••*•*•*•»*••••...... Maurice Neve
Jordan Hall....................................... . Agnes Ryan
Entomology*............*.......... ................  Sig Lienk
Sturtevant ..... ........ Don Queale
Chemistry..............................*...... George Rickey
Vegetable Crops*...................................* Fenton Carruth
Pomology.......... ............... ............... R. J* Mehlenbaeker
Plant Pathology................................. . Barbara Smith
Plant I ntroduction*............................... •. Tom Kenney
Seed........ *............ ................... Mary Lou Dumbleton
Family membership dues are $2.00 a year so when you get that paycheck cashed, 

look up your department representative and sign up* It’s well worth it*
********************

CHRISTMAS PARTY

The Station Club Executive Committee met last week and selected Tuesday, De
cember XSth, as the day for the annual Children’s Christmas Party for children un
der 12* Freeman McEwen has been appointed General Chairman* Mrs* Glass will buy 
the children’s gifts and the Cere® Circle will wrap them* Guests will be welcome. 
If you bring children as guests you are asked to bring gifts for them with their 
name attached to the gift* There will be a charge of 35<* for each guest for food.
Grandchildren will be considered as guests*

********************
LAZY CLUB MEETING

The next Lazy Club get-together will be on Monday, November 19 in the Plant 
Science Seminar Room in Ithaca* Activities commence at 6230 p»m* Hi^ilight of 
the evening’s program will be a review of the practical applications of floricul
tural research by Dr. John Seeley.********************
SPEAKS TO ROTARY CLUB

Dr* John Cain spoke to a meeting of the Rotary Club in Sodus on Tuesday*
John’s topic was Latin America and he showed slides to illustrate hie talk*********************
PLANNING SUNDAY FEATURE

John Urbaak, feature writer for the Utica Observer Dispatch, and Dan Tran- 
quille, photographer, spent some time here last week gathering material* They plan 
to run two Sunday features on the Station in the Utica paper*

********************
AROUND THE STATION

A new name has been added to the list of Station grandfathers?, Dr* Crosier 
made the lis9 last Thursday when his daughter, Marlene Carpenter presented him with 
a granddaughter, Suzanne Marie* The Carpenter® are living in Lyons Falls where
Ronald is Plant Engineer, for the Gould Paper Company....Pat Sferra, who is moving
into Dr, Hand’s quarters while Dr* Hand is on a leave of absence, moved his furni
ture in over the weekend* Pat expects his wife and three children this coining week
end. ....Alice Middleton moved to Seneca Castle over the weekend, into the house 
where Leon Jones lived. She’s been off the early part of the week busy getting 
settled. , .Pete Gigliotti’s wife, Frances, had a knee operation Monday at the 
Geneva Hospital* Pete says she’s getting along fine. •. ♦ .Cliff Davis is in the 
Clifton Springe Hospital recuperating from an operation**. ..141 It on Christensen’s 
brother, Brent, now in the Army, visited Chris and JoMay over the weekend* He 
left Monday morning to report back to Fort Devens, Mass., where he is presently sta
tioned*


